
SALEM RULWAY

BRIDGE DEDICATED

GREAT SPAN OF PORTLAND, EU-

GENE EASTERN OPEN

FOR TRAFFIC

EAST AND WEST SIDE ARE LIMED

Territory Formerly Widely Separat-e- d

Geographical Divis-

ion! Now Merged

Into One

SALEM. Or.. March 15. (Special.)

With blasts of whistle, shouts

from thousand of throats and the

blare of bands, the new Portland.
Eugene A Eastern bridge that links

the west and cast sides of the Wil-

lamette River together formally was

dedicated to the commercial ut-.--r

opment of this section, today.

It was but a few minutes before
noon when the great American (lass,

bridge, were nosed aside by the pilot

of the locomotive and little Miss

Helen West, daughter of Governor
Weat, standing erect on the pilot, cast

Into the river on each side of the

new structure large armfuts of flow-

ers.
At the engine and Its three cars

came to a stop and the crowd surged

in to congratulate President Stra-hor-

on his new achievement, a new

epoch was marked for the Willamette
Valley. The dream that has been

alive In the minds of railroad men

ever since a locomotive whistle was

first heard In this vicinity had come

true. The mighty river has been
spanned and what hitherto have
been practically two widely separat-

ed geographical divisions are now

merged intb one.

President Strahorn and Sis party
arrived shortly after 10 o'clock and.

after a brelf rest at the Hotel Mar-

ion, were escorted to the Intersection
of Union and Front Streets, where
the special train, given the distinc-

tion of formally opening the new

bridge, was awaiting.
On the front of the locomotive,

which was gaily decorated, a small
throne "iad been prepared for Miss

West With her were President
Strahorn. Judge H. D'Arcy. president
of the Salem Board of Trade; G. S.

Sergeant, August Huckestein and
Superintendent Fields, of the South-

ern Pacific, as well as a number ol
newspapermen.

Years ago the Salem, Falls City &

Western Road was conceived in the
minds of a few men who saw the Im-

mense possibilities that It would de-

velop. The road, wnen first organ-

ized, was under the
of H. L. Plttock. of Portland. Asso-

ciated with him were the Gerlingers
and others, and these men fought
out the battles In constructing the
railroad which now unfolds almojt
limitless possibilities la connection i

with the future of the valley.

CAUTIOUS

IN ILLINOIS EIGHT

SECRETARY OF STATE PROVES

THAT HE IS FIRST-CLAS-

DIPLOMAT

2 DEMOCRATS CANNOT BE ELECTED

Balloting Is Unavailing and Indica-

tions are That Lewis Will

Not Wear Senatorial

Toga

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. March IS.
William Jennings Bryan, Secretary j

of Stat J. talked about the Illinois
senatorial muddle to.lay in sentences
so diplomatically turned that every

faction tonight is reverting to the
speech as a vindication from Wash-- i

ington of Its position.

At the same time the candidates
and Illinois folk generally are a bit
puzzled by the Delphic character o!
the Nebraskan s talk

To the democrats lie said: 'Vote
for our primary tan li iat!?," but he
mentioned no names.

To R"publicans he said: "Vote for
your primary choice."

To Progressives: "You had no can-

didate lr. the primaries; heuce you
are In a position to vote for whom
you pleat,,- - and to retain your stand-
ing

j

at home."
Shortly after Secretary I!rau had

AAnnln.ti.il hi., ait'trnaa ?ho Itth !!l '"r

refund
ti Griffith

forf

.,- -! nxmlnep Thenrinri. HfMivelt i

w -

had sent a new message this time
to Emu J. Zolla, a t.jieano l'roKres- -

ive advising againt a Hull Moose
Republican coml)inatlnt If the votes
ot. the democrats who helpwl elect
William Lorimer were necessary to

elect Colonel Lewis.
Medill KcCormlck and Walter

support of Lawrence Y. Sherman,
Clyde Jones are standing airalnst

because consent of

la necessary to the victor
Mr. Sherman.

John Barton Payne, said to have

been anggested at the White House
candidate forag a good

the democrats In case Lewla could

not be elected, received one vote to-

day.
of Secretary Bryan s

peech In the Dunne camp aay tiat
k. .noakar endorsed the Lewis- -

uhorman combination proposed by

tiA.flrnnr Dunne. National Commit
,m.n democratic

nMAntm for short declar
ed Secretary Bryan did not endorse

Colonel Lewis, but tnsteaa io fbraskan had spoken In of two

democrats.

'
A Mean

have no way of killing time" '
"Why. I've beard yxi Ing"-Bal- fJ-

U. 8. QUITS AS

WASHINGTON. Manh IS. He
Inltel States government as long an

President W ilson remains RS U ac-

tive head will not act as collection
sent In South and Central American

republics for big business, or guarn--

tee anv W II street loana to for-- 1

offU-U- I announcement to

tMs e.feet may not be lortncoiniua
for several days, It was learned from

inai rreMuem n,u
that his administration shall adopt

this course from the outset. '

President Wilson and his cabinet j

th' afternoon discussed a request by

J P. Morgan A Co- - Minn, iah--

Co.. and other financiers partlclpat- -

tng In the Six Tower loan proposed to

be made to China. They wanted
state ilenartmcnt
loan so as the security may be un-- 1

mid the return of th

loan guaranteed by Chinese custom
collections.

President Wilson, however. Is de-

termined. It Is learned from an au-

thoritative source, that this govern-

ment shall not collect private debts
nr guarantee anv loans and It Is tin- -

rtn! Secretary of State Rrynn
.imnlv favors such an attitude, lm-- 1

mediately after Wilson's Inaugura- - j

inn of certain flnan
cters tried to secure Bryan's endorse-

ment of the loan plan, saying It was
favored by former Secretary of State
Knox, Bryan gave these emissaries
no satisfaction.

. i. ,.nH..rfriA.I the cabinet dis
cussed the advisability of recognizing
the new Chinese republic headed by
President Yuan Shi KaL ,

:

MORE THAN 90 ARE

KILLED BY STORM

SCORES INJURED AND PROPERTY

LOSS GREAT IN GULF

STATES

29 PERISH IN GEORGIA, IS REPORT!

j

'

Loss of Live In Alabama tstimaiea
at 13 Seven Deaths In LouU

Sana and Mississippi

Each

CHICAGO, March 14. Indications

from late reports are that more than
90 persons were killed, scores severe-

ly Injured, and great property loss

sustained in the disastrous electrical
storm which swept parts of Georgia,

Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Miss- -

issippi and Texas Thursday after
noon and night

Eiirhtv odd deaths have been re-- ;

him,
increased

In part s
devastate,! whereupon

to out
until rolled an

reported to
perished and ceived

ty. Georgia, and vicinity bore tne
brunt storm, 11 persons
are reported killed. The
other fatalities Georgia were nine

Tucker, four at Eaglesvllle.
at Clarkston and two at Columbus,

Late reports from Tennessee have
increased death toll that state
to 23 nersons.

The loss of In Alabama
timated at IS, although several j

sons still are reported missing. Five
negroes were killed near New Deca-

tur, three persons perished at Calera
and two each at and Bluff,
Gainesville and

one death been reported
from Texas.

Reports from Louisiana and Miss-Isoip-

say the lists at
seven eacli state.

GOOD FRIDAY IS

March 14.- Because
the date of their execution falls o"

Friday, George and Charles
Humtthrev will be one more i

day life,
the

announced that

was on senator ships, and
Instead ofdemocrat, were wt.rse than,!'1

ever Four the f"'1. t,.m"rarw.i.

out
Republican,

compromise

Interpreters

Rnchen8teln.
term,

favor

Ineinuatien.

representatives

per

had reprieved Humphrey

Uellton Ciuaty.
Hev. liarr Lee, rector

copal Church has been admin-
istering to condemned whose
family members of Episcopal
Church. He Joined with others ask-

ing a commutation death
sentence, and a final request
that Governor would com-

mute the
t ie on some day

thn Friday. Hev. said
he desired be with at
the and he would be
be at j that day.

This Is first that the Gov-

ernor stated that be
would not commute the

in this case. J.
Parkinson, who defended broth-
ers, and othera been pleadinr

clemency for men.

Children are more likely
contract the contagious diseases

colds. Whooping cough,
dlptherla. scarlet consump-

tion are diseases that are often con-

tracted baa a
Is why all medical authorities

beware of For quick
core will find nothing bet-

ter Chamberlain's
It always depended up-

on and la pleasant and safe take.
For aale by Huntley Co, Ore-

gon ami Canbr.

nnminw f!ITY ENTERPRISE. 1'1M DAY. MAliCll 21, Will

WOMAN il
J

REBELS, 18 KILLED

ATTACKING PARTY IS ROUTED

BY CHARGE FEDERAL

SOLDIERS

KM QRCEMENTS ARE AWAITED

Leader of Men . Failed by

Bullets Leads Charge

Army of Gov-

ernment

iEDO, Texas. March bels.

.Wllvlll Ull,

who shouted encouragemeul to her,

chanted Nuevo Lam..n n. tiiev on

redo, were defeats today by a larg-

er force of federal defenders. The

woman killed as she
of Carranilstas In a final charge

on breastworks.
In their first attempt

capture Nnevo Laredo, little

0r Carrauxlstas, who surprised

federal garrison of Mexican

border town today, encamped

In hills several miles to south

tonight evidently to await

al of reinforcements before attack- -

tng again.
u is reported that more troops are

hurrying to aid of both forces

and possibly will arrive late tonight.

In Cits event a renewal of battle

will be expected at daybreak. Machlue

guns and ammunition are being hur-

ried to federals, it Is reported.

The woman who was killed
identified as a relative of Carta

a leader.

Twenty rebels and 13 federals are

known to have been killed. About

40 wounded have been cared at
an Improvised hospital by American
physicians and with from La- -

redo, w ho crossed border Immed--

lately alter firing and
leered services, acting nura- -

es.

The rebels, numbering about
followers of entered
city lasl night and opened battle

daybreak a fussllade tired
from a factory building. The federal
garrison 3."0 was in action

a few minutes and buttle
continued an hour and a half,

rebels finally being driven to
hills.

A number of rebel wounded were
shot to death by federals, It Is
said, and accurate estimate of
easuallties wllj not be possible until
a mure complete exploitation of
streets and alleys through which

raged
Apparently was a without

quarter. One rebel soldier was
to fall, if dead, but the charg--

BRIDGE IS AIDED

BY APPROPRIATION

VETU Ur WASMINUTON UUVtHN
OR PROBABLY WILL GO

FOR NAUGHT

COHS HAY HAVE BOND ISSUES

Portland and Vancouver Committees

Will Have Meeting to Consider

Raising Money

8pan

VANCOUVER, Wash., March. II.
of fact that Governor

Lister vetoed Pacific
Bridge appropriation bill,
ment In Clarke County Indicated,

this morning that property own
ers between Street and riv-

er give enough more to
amount IIH.OOO. He says he does
expect bridge to be built at

Street, bis offer stands.
The state constitution permits a

county to Itself up u cent
Its taxable property, and in

Clarke County there Is only $14,000,- -

taxable property, limit of
Indebtedness $700,000. As basal- -

ready an indebtedness $101,000 it
cannot raise more than $599,000 by
issuing bonds. The amount
which Clarke County may be expect
ed to raise, says James Stapleton,
chairman the local committee, is
t'li.OOO, and raise this amount, be
has figured, it would aver
age tax in the county a year
to each taxpayer. "There la not a

or woman in county who
would not be more than this
amount of ferry tolls in crossing
river," be said today.

A meeting be called within a
few days for a session of
Portland and Vancouver bridge
mittees, the matter of raising
the money for bridge will
thoroughly canvassed.

The counties of Cowlits Ska
mania cannot be expected,
local bridge advocates, to raise more
than $50,000 and with Clarke
County to $350,000 would
still a balance $300,000 to be
provide for. To provide this the
bridge committee will find a means,
members say.

ported and the total loss of life prob--1 Ing federals lie
ably w ill be when wire head. A federal leveled a rifle,
communication restored remote blowing off of the wounded
sections by the cyclone, i head, several of the fed-Th- e

damage to property will bave erals kicked the body of the way
be computed millions. it down embankment.

Twenty-nin- e persons are wag reported that the federals e

In Georgia dam-- ; orders to exterminate the
aze to property is roughly estimated Carranzistas.

of the and
to have been

in
at three

the

life es- -

Hoke
Duke.

Only

death remain
in

SALEM. Or.

Good
Kiven

of but they will not perhaps, by the offer P. Wine-- I

further clemency the hands of berg, this morning, to give
Governor. $2000 to head subscription for

This rtatement by the bridge, provided its northern end
Governor who land at Park Wlneberg said

taken the e" f 'r'"'"
the split Saturday
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NKY YORK. March 19 Aft. r buy-

ing" the Brooklyn Bridge for $500

and wing $100 for a contract) to

shave U.iHK) iHillcomen every morn-

ing. Karl lloopea. a Holland barber,
Is on his way back to The Hague.

lloopea came here with several
thousand to "blow" on InveslmentJ
that would roullie enormous mar-

gins. Tho llrst Individual he conttd

ed in was a manufacturer of gilded

cobbles. Iloopes "fell' readily for
the Information that the stranger

owned tU Itrooklyn Bridge, but was

soured on It because It didn't realise
$;,(M a day. He readily accepted

$.'00 for the big structure.
Seeing Iloopes was "easy" the

knight of the ochre bricks then sold

him t io harboring contract. H

just pawning the Flat Iron llulldlng

to Iloopes when the Dutchman smelt-

ed a rat. The "con" man escaped

with all the coin.

WELSON INDOUBT

ABOUT SUFFRAGE

PRESIDENT ASKS WOMEN TO

WAIT UNTIL QUESTIONS

ARE SETTLED

REFUSES TO COMMIT HIMSELF NOW

Advocates Tell Chief Executive Thai

He Ha Advanced Best Argu-

ments for Cause They

Advocate

WASHINGTON. March -rage

for the women of the United
Stutes by a coustitutloual amend-

ment, wa formally preseuted to Pres-

ident Wilsou today by a com.uttteo

of national leaders In the movement.
Wilson waa urged to recommend to
the special session of Cougresa ac-

tion on such an amendment, but he
told his visltora ho bad not made up

his mind on the woman suffrage ques-

tion
"The President was courteous and

sympathetic throughout." said Mrs.
Ida Husted Harper, of New York,

and prominent In the Nutlotial
S iffrage Association. He

said there were many pressing ques-

tions to come up at the extra session
and that If he did not recommend u

on woman suffrage, he did not
kwant It to be taken as an Indication

of his general attitude, as he asnot
committing himself yet.

Other members of the party said
the President- - viewed woman suf-

frage as a question or great Import-

ance. There were ludlcatlotis. th
saij that the President, was open
minded on the subject.

Harvey A. Wiley, of the House- -

keepers' Alliance, set forth the value
nf miffraire from the viewpoint ol
the mother Influencing society.

Mrs. Claude V. Stone, wife of Rep-

resentative Stone, of Illinois, argued
that only by amendment to the feder-

al constitution could there be Immed

late general action.
Mrs. Ilartlett Dixon and Miss Alice

Paul, chairman of the Congressional
Committee seeking woman suffrage,
said the tUestlon was equlvelent In
Importance to the emancipation of

the negro.
"Every word you have said," they

told the President, "for the political
liberty of men. can be applied to tho
political liberty of women."

Mrs. Harper smilingly Informed the
President that there were never such
arguments made for women suffrage
bs he himself had given In his last
book. Hh1! quoted the following pas-

sage:
"I don't want a smug lot of ex-

perts to sit behind closed doors In
Washington and play Providence to
me. If any purt of our people want
to be wards, if they want to have
guardians put over them, if they want
to be taken care of, if they want to
be children, patronized by the gov-

ernment, why, I am sorry, because
it will sap the manhood of America."

Mrs. Haroer declared that women
did not want men playing Providence.

MVs. Harper reminded the Presi-
dent that Mrs. Susan B. Anthony
pleaded with Roosevelt shortly after
he took office, and during his admin-
istration appeals were mad to him
not to leave the presidency without
recognizing suffrage. A similar but
futile appeal, she said, had been madn
to President Taft.

"Almost a century ago the greatest
step whirh has ever been taken by
the Democratic party occurred with
the enfranchisement of the working
man. Wt ask the Democratic party
to take another great step In giving
the vote to women."

To Maka Qlase Tough.
The briltleiieHM of glasa la due to the

quit k ronllng of the bot aiilmtnnce. It
Is knnwn that constant motion tends to
reiirnmge tbe molecule In any sub-

stance, and n similar effect la observed
when glits" Is boiled la a weak solu-

tion nf salt In water and allowed to
gradually. The toilghneaa of the

glass Is Increased very much, and the
effi-4'- t f quick heating la lea disas-
trous to It This Is 011 applied to

sti'-- aa glnsa globe for lighting
piirme and prevent much breakage.

The Name Bismarck.
Few people know bow. Bismarck and

his ancestor got tbelr name.
la ibe name .of one of tbowe

ancient cast lea a short distance from
Stendal, on the road from Cologne to
Berlin. In the center of tbe old mar-quisa-te

of Brandenburg. The castle
bad this name lie, suae It defended the
"msrea, of. the line where the river
Biese formed a boundary In former
time or mark of defense against In

trudera; hence the name of Bismarck.
Exchange.

Human face.
It Is the common wonder nf all men

bow among ao many nillliou nf face
there should lie none alike- .- Browne

LAUDED

iiaiip mil

SECRETARY 'oF STATE Q'VlN

GREAT OVATION ON RE-

TURN TO LINCOLN

COMMONER MODES! IN ADDRESS

Speaker Declares That He has Done

no More Than Man Thrice

Honored by Party
Should Do

LINCOLN, Neb.. Mtorvh t W. J.
itrv h,.srl himself lauded tonight

as tho foremost exponent of tho Ideals

of Democracy, as tho man who more

than any other made tho nomination
and election of Woodrow Wilson poa-.ii.i-

.,,.1 tint leading factor III
tint, -

bringing alutut a return of tho gov

.riLiiu.nl nf lh IteOlile."

In lil reply Mr. Bryan disclaimed
credit lor doing more toward bring
i .,imt ih triumph of hi party

than should bo rHcled of one who

had threw time been honored by ro- -

celvlng tho nomination tot ""

l.letli'VV.

Mr. Pryan gave ay no

of state, nor In hi speech did ho

commit himself on any national poli-

cy which I not well known to tho

reading public Ho discussed tbe

cause that d to Hemocrntlc victory,

and in general promised that Presi-

dent Wilson and all Democrat would

devote themselves the next four

year, to bringing tl government

closer to tho p.ople. A to tho praise
bestowed upon liltn. ho said that

as only one of il.iMW.0oo men who

had aided In bringing alout tho

Tho banquet tonight In .louor
of tho s::r.l anniversary of Mr. Bry-

an. More tlmn lOuO men sat at
tables In the Lincoln Auditorium.

Tho stage was filled with tables
and tho galleries wore occupied by

men and women who hud been un-

able to find seat In tho building.
Speaker for tho evening, who

lauded tho achievement of Mr. Bry-

an, were Governor Moorehead. of Ne-

braska: tiovornor Hodges, of Kan-

sas; Governor I Hume, of Illinois;
Ur. Charles It. Hcovllto and Jerry It.

Sullivan, of loa; Kdgar Howard, of

Coliimhim. Neb., presided a toa
master, being Introduced by C. W.

Mler. president of the Lincoln Bry-

an Club.
The Auditorium was decorated

with huge flints and colored lights,
over which hung Hrtrult of Bryan,

WINon and Marshall. Governor Moore-
head. In welcoming tho vlnltlng speak-

ers and guests, told of tho progres-

sive legislation enacted In Nebraska
In recent years, for which ho gave
Mr. Bryan a measure of cre-llt-

.

Jerry II. Sullivan. Introduced by the
toastmaster a nno who fought the
bsttleg of Ivemooritoy In Iowa, paid
Bryan the tribute of having secured
the Democratic platform. He announ-
ced ns ono thing for which the party
did pledge Itself, "t'ntaxed clotjlng
and food.' A minimum wane and bet-

ter s condition, he said, had
been pledged by his party. These,
he said, were secured because of Mr.
Bryan, and the platform pledge
would be kept.

Governor Hodge, of Kansas. In
the course of his address, said:

"We come tonight bearing to him
from t ie people of Kansas, a e

of congratulation, of love and
loyalty, an 1 by bringing to him the
assurance that In my state hi name
is still magic, nnd Its mention I

still greeted with the old time ap-

plause.
"With Mr. Ilrynn's soundness of

hctirt goes Indomitable energy, cour-
age nnd perslstance. Like another
Hercules, he has come from ench la-

bor feeling that he has done a day's
work, but always ready for another.
If he wrestled with a lion yesterday,
he lg ready to strangle the hy.lrn to-

day. If It were pointed out to him
thnt he had not brought up Cerberus
from Katies he stood ready to tackle
the Job.

"If they twitted him with not bring-
ing back the golden apple from fie
Gnrden of Hesperldes or with not
cleaning out the Augean atablea, he
redoubled his efforts, took off his
coat and In the venr 1912 be com-

pleted both tasks."

CINCINNATI. March 18. Oeorge B.

Cox, former president of the refund
Cincinnati Trust Company, two for-

mer office of the company and
eight members of the board of direc
tors were named In the senled Indict-
ments returned by the Hamilton coun
ty grand The envel-
opes containing the Indictments were
opened by Common Pleas Judge Cos- -

grave today.
One of the nine count charges the

"misapplication" of $115,000 of the
bank's money through alleged Illegal
loans to the Ford and Johnson Chair
company, now In the handa of receiv-
ers. Indictment on this count wore
returned agnlnst George B. Cox, C. If.
Davis, Norman O. Keenan, James V.

Heady. James M. I'utton, I. N. Mil-

ler, N. S. Keith and F. R. Williams.
Cox, .). M. Crawford. Davis, David

C. Edwards, Heady, Hutton, Keith,
William and C. V. Fairish, having
control of the funds of the company,
were Indicted on a charge of having
converted to their own use a promis-
sory note of the Cincinnati Trust Co.
for $352,000. It I charged that the
men who were liable for the note can-
celled It and entered It as paid In the
company's books when It bad not be
paid.

Ka'b of the nine conuts of the In
dictment charging misapplication of
funds relate to a separate loan to
the Ford and Johnson Chair com-
pany of which President Cox, of the
trust company, was also a director.
Tbe total amount of the nine loans
was $115,000. It Is also claimed that
the notes aet out In the Indictment
comprised only a part of those made
to the chair company.

Disinter (ttd.
"Whnt a splendid woman she laf
"I am glad In think yon have got

such a wife
Kuril a wife! Why. man. you hav

no Idea of her genormlty. When I was
poor sbe refused to marry me bocauxe
alio waa afraid of g a burden iimd
me. but the moment I came Into my
fortune alw? rmwontnl at once. What
do you think of thnt for klndneaaT'

FAMILY ACCUSED

OF ROBBING BANKS

NKVV OM.KANH. Mtircli H.-'- '"'

od with deliau.llng ban " ,,lu,
country and Ku.p of aPl'roi
lv a million dollars, aiiiui -
of Now York, and hi Ibroo oii.
ll,H.ige. Arthur and muni-- . -
rested today "It H' Steamer llero ll.
Two daughter of the older Muslca.

Loulso and Uraeo. al.o wor. detain-

ed. Tim l'rty wu taken Into ru

tody Just before tho departure of tho

Herodl lor Colon.

When searched at lolbe hendqiar-lo- r

I MUM) ,ri"" Ar,l,"r

Music and t "J,,,,U m"n ,rom

otlior member of tho party.

Tho Muslcana carried with thorn

nine plecee of baggage, which tho
hauled to hendqusrter. It I"

believed that much more money and
...Ih.i.Io will bo recovered

when their trunk are opened.

Tho party will b l" 10

New York at mice.

Highland D'bs- -

IVmiHitt In HI "I'""' ,,f l'"',,"
tells tbnl on the tenth of highbinder,

the Helm: slrrt Hl "i l'rl
nu.l wltli a iimro linen wrap

l.r the friend- - placed w.kmIoo plat

ter on the brvit- -l ir tl'O novo'"-"- "

.until quantity f 'll g a

enrtli. e'iirtile and untiiliod- - the earth

m tiblein of the eorriipllhU. Ilj. the

oil ail emblem of the Immortal p!Ht.

Two Inscription.
Ijltiilxl "' t,' l

viiutrv turn' whore II wa tho prat- -,

e rf em ll gt t write In the !!

!,' .k lil Hi'li'O d iinifoMloil

hen lie went nail II Unpemxl

tl,.. I hi- - gtr.il rival, the Kurt of He

,im. Held. slaving I" tu Ml"

le.tiHO til the lime Boa. oiKtlold.

Ill signing the Itxtk. cliiiru torllblly
"

wrote lil 'rnr"lti. "1'ntrlollmn
Mr (ibiiNtono tb prulnbly did nl
kuuw what Beocoii.tlelil bail wrltloin
signed a hi. piefewL.ti "Approntl, o."

Unclaimed Letter.
Tho following I a list of unelttlme l

l.,n..r. t (he Oregon City postortxe

fur tho week ending March H.
Woman Ut Colli". Mr-- : Urlf

tin. Mr. Itlnda. Jackson. Nettle;

Kltiu. Mr. !toa: Moore. Mr. B. K.i

Siscnl. Mrs. (!.; Trammel!. Mr. Mag

do; Wilson. Mrs. H ; Wilson. Mrs.

II. C.
Men s list-Ba- C. K ; IHilson,

C: Klllott. It. U; Father. I. W : Kir

bal. A.: Puller. II P.; ttllbert. Mat

thew; llawley. K. S ; llnrman. J. II :

Hummel, Bert: James. True; land.
N.; Urenre. A. CI; Olson. J. I :

Peterson. August; linger. Ituel; Itolf
Inson. (ieo. C; Snynno. S.; SchulH.
James; Hhlally. 11.: (irleso. Ilenrl:
Tnidgron. Wm.

REAL ESTATE

II. U Ball and wlfo to H. F. Unit

and wife, land section 3. township I

south, range 4 euat; $l.ui0.
Charlie C. Knutspn and wife to V.

V. Ilovelantl and S. B. Itesso. land
section 10. township 4 south rango I

east; $:.ouo. .
W. A. Ilathlioiio and wife to Wil-

liam L. Burkner. st tlon 4 township
7 south rnngo 2 east; $1.

Margaret Kdwnrda to Clinton II
Kd arils, sectlou 2', township I

south range 4 east; $11).

Saratoga Investment Company to
J. C. Sharp, part lot 7 Saratoga park;
$:'.-.(-

..

Oscar C. Whllten to Frank K. Whit-ten- ,

land section '.'2 township 2 south
range 1 east; $1,

W. N. Chlltote and wife to W. If.
Crawford, land section 33 township
1 south range 3 east; $1.

Kdwnrd C. Hunt to Noble W.
land action 29. township S

south range 4 east; $1,071.
Charles Lander to Florence (I.

Moore, land In Orlando Bldwell I).

L. C; $1.

Florence 0. Moore to Charlea len
der and wifn, land In Orland Bldwell
D. L. C; $1.

D. K. Dalberg to I). B. Kaatham.
nnd section .in, township & south,
range I east; $10.

Kmma Bolford to W. T. Belford, lot
2 and north 20 acres of lot 1, aectlon
4, township 6 south, rangn 3 east;
$10.

Ola M. Ogle and husband to George
Koehler, lot 2 block 1 tiurley's Addi
tion to Canby; $f,00.

N. A. Schnnen and wife to K. I).
Rcbanen, land aectlon 21, township 1

south, range 3 east; $1.

N. A. Uodltin and wife to N. Law-

rence, land section 2x, township 1

south, range 3 east; $1.

Charlea. W. Kanney and wife and
Y. Takaa and wlfo to First State
Bank, land aectlon 9, township 2

Charlea W. Kanney and wife to Kva
F. Lelghton, part lot II, tract 11. Wi-
llamette and Tualatin Tracts; $500.

I. Takaa and wife and Y. Taka
and wife to First State Bank, land
section ), township 2 south, range 6

east: $10.
south, rangn 4 east; $900.

W. E. llagenbuch and K. I). Hagen-buc- h

to Charles M. Wagner, land sec-

tion 20, township 2 south, range 4

east; $900.
Susan C. Linn and husband to Al-

fred B. Linn, lot 6, block 42, County
Addition to Oregon City; $10.

Alfred Butelph and wife to Eric J.
Iierllng. aectlon 17, township 2 south,
range 4 east; $400.

Cieorgo W. McCoy and wife to Carl
W. Ross, undivided Interest In lot 2

and portion of lot 14 Rosewood; $10,
Joll M. and wife to Cart W.

Ross, nndlvidei Interest lot 2, and
part lot 15 Rosewood; $875.

Caroline Gregory and wife to J. E.
Short, land sections 27, 28, 33 and 34,
township 4 south, range 2 east; $10.

Will C. Smith to Iva O. 8elwood,
lot 22, block Qulncy Addition to Mil- -

waukle; $10.
Henry Koenlg to J. Sllford Nelson

lend section 4, township 2 south,
range 1 east; $100.

Alexander Dane and wife to Hubert
L. Dane; $900.

Fannie H. Karamerer and wife to
David P, Mathewa and wife part Wil-
liam Meek D. L. O, township 1 outh,
range 1 east; $10.

Otto H. Melnlg and wife to Clem
Bartsch, lots t and., block 1, Otto
Melnlg's Second Addition to Sandy;
IL

Joseph McComb and wife to John

A. l.innorg ami who, iois i and
block itn, Central Addition to Oreiui!
City; $300.

Kurboa Williamson and tf0 (
Henry ('. Williamson, lute ,

13, block II Park Addition o Or!,,,
city; ll.

John O. Iloilt and wlfo in p
Coleman and wlfo, lot I, 1, ,j
block I. Both Addition to r,,ul,.,'
Illi'iO.

Orogoil Swedish ColimWatlnn ('um.
paiiy to Andrew lloldeii, land snrtitig
ft. township south, rango j ,t.
$500.

William Beard and wlfo in FroJ
Ick B. Ilnyward, parts of Iota It

. block I Weal tiladstolin; ' ,
Herbert B, McDonald iiii, kuj1

Hannah O. Jones, land In (leer
Chandler D. U C. township 4 amua
rango I oaat; $24.

II. K. Straight and wlfo to (',r yy

Joelinko and wlfo, lot 6, ,Uh I hi
Oregon City; $10.

(leorgo 1), Kly and wlfo and oihsn
to Islnllua BauornfelnJ. land a
lioorge Currln II, U ('., Inii..iip j
south, range 4 oaat; II.

Ueorge II. Gregory ami wife iu (
F. Vaiighan, lot 1.1, block (

Addition to Molalla; H'.'j.
Bridge! Blunt-har- to Anna I. Uc

Coriiilck, lot 1 and 3. block 3a, Ore-

gon Iron Stool Cnmpaiiy's First
Addition to Oawogo; $10.

Thomas Fox and wife tn Anna I.
MiCoriiib k, lot and II), block U,
Oregon Iron A Steel fompauy'a Flrti
Addition to Oregon City; $10

II. K. Cross and wife to Julia At

dorsoa and wife, lot 3, block 31, ;

$100.
Marl C. Kraefl and hunUnJ to

Charlea Panek and wlfo, part (irons
Abernitby D. U C . town. hip j muth.
rango J raat; $.',00.

Kliner C. Iloardiuait tu Hugo Frlloa

and August Hlierllng, land ae tlua 11

townslilp 4 south, range 1 !.
Columbia Tlo A Timber Cnmptn;

to Warren K. Davoiitairt. Innd aortloi
south, rango 3 oast; $111.

J. I Ketch and Wife to Forest lim

llivratmoiil Coiupaliy. land siillna 14

township 3 south, range 3 rait; 1.

II. A. Wright to Portland. Kuxrsa

at K Her 11 Itallaay Couiai. right
ay through part of Jaiin-- Oltkrr

D. I. ".. tuiihli 4 ninth rani;

east; $10.
Portland, Kugene a Fatrn Halt

ay Coiiiimny tu Art tur I. Mi Vahoa,

land aoctloiia 13, 11. 23 and 21. toate
hl 3 iHitilh. rango I eait. $1.

Arthur U McMahou to Portltnl
Kugeno A Kastern Hall")' CtmiaB
right of way through tmrth hall of

George W. Walling D. I., t . tol-shi-

2 south, rango I east. $10.

Frank B. Patch and !' to Null

Melum, lot 10 and part lot 9 Canbr

Gardens; $10.
M. J. lo. trustee. M. J. sol

tfo to Frank B. Patch, lot aud It
Canby Gardens; $3i0.

Canby Canal Company to Frank

I'att h, lot I and 10 Canby GarutM.
$1

Fred Galisko te Margaret Num

land aectlon 23. township 4 mull
range 1 cast; ll.&oo.

William F. Da Mort and lf t

Alma ljwden, lota 1 and 3. block 4,

Silver Spring Addition; 110.

Willamette Pulp A Paper Com-

pany to Guntav HihiMM'rr, land I'rter
A. Wlc I). I.. C. al Tuulatin ltlw;
tl.

Cnso I'. Barlow and wife and Mary

S. Barlow, to A. W. Adam son, U4
section 29, township 3 soiith, rant
1 east; $1.

Nancy P, Thomae and lfe to Wi-

lliam Fink and wife southeast oat

fourth northwest ono fourth secllot

3. township 4 south, rango !

$7.uuti.
Siiqiheii C. l.eltay and !'" lafri

Cluck and wlfo. lot II, blink 11

Pleasant Hill Addition Oregon CH),

$10.
F. II. Frenla and wlfo to (loon

Dawson, land section 21. tonalP
& south, rango 1 east; $10.

A. W. Adamaon and wlfo to H. B

Miller and K. M. Imvlaaon. bind su-

ction 29, township 3 south, rug 1

east; $1,060.
Auguat Gerhardua and wife lo

nest Douglass, Innd aectlon '' "
ship 3 south, rangn 4 east; $1.0 0.

Isaac Jacobs and wlfo to F. Ulrke

meler. Iota 7. . and 11. block SHIM'

waukle llelghta; $1.
Security Savlnga A Trust

to William (I. Hollord. W 1

Golf Park; $10.
John ll. Nash and wife to J"

Hammond and wife, lots I and 1

block 15 In Robertson; 725.

Katie Marlon to Florence . M"'

ion, lota 3 and 4. block 21, M"
kle; $10.

A. I). Chaao and II. R. Cba

tho Frank A. Sweeney Company, WJ

6 and It, section 14: lots 3 na

section 13; lots 1 and 2, section II.

and lota 1 and 2. section 24, towni-a- f

6 south, range 1 west; $1.

C. W. Johnson and wife to swr-mn-

Nelson, land In Caleb Richer

U C, township 1 south, rango 3 ea.

'jiimea fiuttrldge to Joseph I. 0'itt--

ridge, land section 4. 6. " ",B "
township 4 south, range 4 enn,

$844.r,4. ,
John II. Vlrk and wife to Forllw

Eugene A Eastern Railway Crimps",

part of Joseph T. Wlngnold D. U f

sections 6 and 8. township 6 sou".

range 2 east: $10. ,,

Portland. Engene A Kastern K

viy Company, lo Elizabeth P.

eweroy, right of way between D. J
claims of I). D. Tompkins and Cconv

Walling; $1..... ,.. L in Port'
r.na BKeen ana rniiii m

i..i a Kimtern Rail'.''
right of way part of William rt;'""1'
I). L. C, section 32, township

south, range 1 east; 1.

C. II. (llgrr to Catherine Olger'
soutVInnd aectlon 15. township 0

range 1 cast; $1. .
John Sallstrom and wife to

Jensen and wife, land section
township 4 south, range 4; tJ.uuk

v .n,t Adnlnh crw
,J llfl IIU ' I w.... Prtsfto (lottlleb Northdurft. pan

Wnla 11 I. r . township 3 tout),

rnngo 1 emit; $5,000. u
Thomas O. Ridings and wire

Portland. Eugene A Eastern
Comnany. rlkht of way through '
W. D. Woodcock D. U C, W0:.,
township R south, range 1 east:

Luclna Klser to Portland, B1'"
t Enstern Railway Company. lw
and 10. block 4 Oswego; $1- -

Joseph Diamond to Portland.
gene A Eastern RRallway Corop".
rlaht of way through Tualatin Trao.

Deamor C.armlre and wife t" P"

ln rii.nn. a Fi.tern Rail""
Tusl'"Company, right of way

Tracts; $10. .

tbu,tclackamas abstract
Company.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

JOHN r. CLARK- - MF

Office over Bank of Oregon CUT- -


